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ITTblwFoF DEMOCRACY

BUSHED EVERY TV'KUN I SI) AYr TK1MS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

Tiro dollar ir annum, if Did in advance
wo aoilars an nity cents 11 noi pam

r ace.
N. paper will be .isc.ntin ned, except at the

f the publisher, until all arrears are

JOB PRIKTIHS
xeute with neatness and dispatch at ibis

amd at reasonable prices. , ;

TERMS OF ADVERTISING".
Oin square, three weeks . . $2t
One square, three months . . $4,00
One square, six months . . $6,00
One square, nine months . . $8,00
One square, twelve months . $10,00
i Column, one year . . . $25,00
i do do ... $50,00

Id rle ... $80,00
lUes, er less, will be charged ae

... . . . in i i j
- (ejHAl legal a verxisomenis win unargou
Or tho line.

f Notices of the appointment of A-
ds' miuistrater's and Executor's; also
g" Attachment Notices, must b paid in
ma? advaaoe.

IT TWemtT-fiv- e per cent, additional will be
onarged o the price of job work if not paid
in adra...e , and on advertising if not paid be--
f ere taken out.

THB LAW OP NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscribers who do not giro express no

tic. to the oentrary, are considered as wishing
to continue tkelr subscription.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of
kelr newspapers, the publisher may continue

to send them nntil all arrearages are paid.
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take

kei papers from the offices to which they are
directed, they are held responsible till they
have settled the bill, aud ordered them discon
tinned.

4. If subscribers remove to other places!
itkout informing the publishers, and the pa
Oig are sent to the former direction, they art

held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that refusing to

take periodicals from the office, or removing
and leaving them uucalle.l for, is prima e

of intentional rrauH'

Professional Cards,

4AMS6 R. MORRIS. JOHN S. WAY

JIOKKIS A WAT.
A 1 1 o r n eys &Couijfel lois

AT LAW,

Wsfitld, Mnroe County, Ohio.
-- Oflice:ver Walton's New Store.

April W, 18t4.

V ' 'ef A.K13S O. AMOS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORf

XaAfW,
Woodsfield, Monroe Co., O.

TTTILL faKhfuUv and promptly attend to
W n bnsiness entrusted to his care

MPMiftcc, Fourth building south
Publie oqnare, East side, knowu as th
Cunningham building.

' 18fi?--.
'

JACOB Ti MORRILL,
Attorney & Counsellor at';&'

Law
andNotary public.

' ; darinyton, Monroe, County 0.
"WlLL 'promptly and faith fully attend to
W business entrusted to bis care. Com-

promise and amicable adjustment always first
sought, and litigation nsed only as the last
resort. Oct. 31. '60- -

J. P, SPHIGUS,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

CAJLAJS OHIO.
faithfully and promptly atieudtoWILL business entrusted to his care.

December lb. 186U.

Dr. G. W. GITHEN,
Wo. 79, Main Street,

BARNESVILLE, OHIO.
Jb devoting bis attention to the treatment of

mitotic i.si:ajks,
such as

Diseases of tb. Eyes, Bronchitis,
Consumption, - Asthma,

Scrofula, Cancer,
Gavew Fits,
Female Diseases, Sick Headache,

Erspepsia, Piles, Neuralgia, 1 eafness, and
ALL KIND CP SURGICAL OPERATIONS.

' '!het; fife. l6S-t- f. -

Dr. W. T. Sinclair
Having resumed the Practice of Med-

icine, tenders his Professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Woodsfield
tnd vicinity.

Residence one door north of Drigg's
'tore.

DR. J. H. PIERS0N
FFKRB-hi- s professional services
to the citizens of Woodhpielo1 tid vioinitv. He mav alwavs be

I found ready to accommodate his
nnme-QU- S patrons at the office formerly oc

cupied by T. J Adam, on Main .Mreet, one
door sontb of Mcovey's .tore.

May Ifi, 18-l-

"JOHN W. GAR0THEB&
wowysrjitLD, omo.

EOUSK PAINTING, (1 LA ZING, GRAIItiKfl

!4Plrt HANGING, LBTTKRINS, R1ADT
MIXKD PAINTS OF AM. COhUk,

I) iu and pre pared in the io4 fashion
abi styles, and on tfc shortest notice,

tiet. !., lll.-l- y, !

0 e t x i :
MITI.I. 15 IK,

AND THE WAY SHE FELL ASLEEP.

Just before the lamp was lighted
Just before the children came

While the room was very quiet,
I hea d same ene call my name,

All at once a window opened,
In a field were lambs and shesp;

Some, from out a brook, were drinking,
Some were lying fast asleep.

But I could not see the Saviour,
Though I strained my eyes to see;

And I wondered if he saw me,
If he'd speak to such as me,

In a moment I was looking
On a world, so bright and fair.

Which was full of little children,
And they seemed so happy there.

They were singing oh, how sweetlyl
Sweeter songs I never heard;

They were singing sweeter, mother,
Than can sing our yellow bird.

And while I my breath was holding,
One so bright upon me smiled,

And I knew it must-b- Jesus,
When he said "come here, my child.'

Hug me closer, closer, mother,
Put your arms around me tight;

I am cold and tired, mother,
And I feel so strange

(

Something hurts me here, dear mother,
Like a stone upon my breast

O, I wonder, wonder, mother,
Why it is I cannot rest.

All the day, while you are working,
As I lay upon my bed,

I was trying to be patient,
And to think of what you said

How the kind and blessed Jesus,
Loves his lambs to watch and keep,

And I wUh'd he'd come and take me
In his arms that 1 might sleep.

"Come up here, my little Bessie,
Com. up here, and livo with me,

Wnere the children never suffer,
But are happier than you see."

Then I thought of all you told me,
Of that bright and happy land;

I was going whan yen call'd me,

When you came and kiss'd my hand.

And at first, I felt so sorry
Feu had call'd me: I would go

O, to slaep and never suffer
Aother, don't be crying so!

Hug me closer, closer, mother,
Put your arms around me tight

O, how much I love you, mother,
But I feel s. strange

Aad the mother pressed her closer.
To her over-burden'- d breast,

On the heart so near to breaking.
Lay the heart so near its rest.

In the solemn hour of midnight,
In the darkness calm and deep,

Lying en her mother's bosom,

Little Bessie fell asleep.

DRAFTED.
BT MINNIE WILLIS BANES.

A sunbeam stele through th. dark
pre., shadows of a trailing honey-suckl- e,

through the fall fl.wing fold, of a la.se
whit, curtain which shaded a cottage
window, and teuched th. face of a
woman sitting within with a pal. amber
gleam. It was a childlike fao. with its
pure, pale complexion, and its eyes bine
as as ivy flower holding the seal's light,
like a flame shining within them; chesnut
brown hair rippled across a l.w broad
forehead, and was caught abruptly and

shaken ont of eurl int. a knot behind
the ear. It was a mouth sentineled by
dimples from too n.ar approach a soft
ciimaen month, np.n which th. man she
l.ved might meet the soul that levd him.
She was sitting beside a sewing machine
with a finished little garment just drawn
from beneath the needle, leaning back
with a look of rest and satisfaction at its
completion in h.r eyes.

It was afternoon almost six as the
hand of a little French clock p.inted ut
the heur, and she had a great deal to tell
him. What little wife has net? Grace
was asleep Grace h.r little seven months
baby asleep; and her silver helled rattle,
her teoth ring, and her shells were all
scattered about th. carpet. Her hair
brush and one tiny slipper lay just un-

der the folds of her mothcr's'caiic. dress
wood colored field with a white vine mean-

dering across it. Marion stood up and
shook ont the folde of the little rose col-

ored dress just finished, folded it care-

fully and laid it away; then went up the
easy calico sleeves to tb. white polished
elbow, and the little woman counted her-

self ready for the kitchen the one room
lying beyond this. She was the wife of
a mechanic one of the happy p. or men
who "earn their bread by the sweat of

their brow," yet live tb. life of th. soul
on a level above that of the bod v. And
this woman was like many ether women
throughout the country She had been

raised in refinement and comparative ease,
and her heart was sensitive as a mimosa
plant. Her mind was net a common, nor
yet, at that other extreme, that of being
intellectual. It was an even mind a
finely balanced one a mind whose width
and depth was wide and deep enough t.
tako in the true issue of the truest life.
Here was a happy home; humble and
neat, simple, but elegant in its simplicity
It was made sweet by love, and that free
easy independence which is experienced
by these wh. live within a certain limit,
and feel content net t. g. out of it, know
ing enough is enough, and more ia a su-

perfluous addition.
Only ene shad.w lay across this little

heme .ply one elond reached down-

ward, seeming t. deluge it with darkness.
But Marion l.cked the skeleton up and
turned the key, and though it was still
there she tried to think it c.mld not pick
the lock.

John Elmer came in presently and sat
d.wn by the shaded window. The s.ft
summer breeze stole gently in through
th. green honey suckle without, and the
white curtain swayed languidly up and
down, hack and forth. The temple curl
of John's black hair which Marion was
proud of, was lifted caressingly from his
full forehead, gently aa her dear hand
was wont to toueh it. He was a tall
slender fellow, yet finely built, with a full
broad chest and slender sinewy arms that
looked as if made for protesting just such
a thing as Marion all through the days of
her life. His hands did not leek much

i
as if they had worn kid gloves, but they
were just such hands as a weary woman
would cling t. f.r assistance and uphold-- ;

ing when trouble was near or a hope had
failed her. He sat very quiet, with the
soft, scented air blowing over him, and
looked about the sitting room. It was

very pleasant ilarion's pretty trifles
were scattered here and there pictures
of her drawing hung in medest frames
made of pine cones and shells agaiust the
wall. There was a mirror-i- its dark
polished frame that had often rcflect.d
her face there was her low T.cking chair
sh. had sat in every evening and rocked
their baby to sleep her work basket,
with an end of edging hanging by the
side. Then he looked at the rattle, and

took it up and shook it, It sounded like
a funeral boll. The slipper he touched
as reverently as a little child puts out
its hand to touch the white face of its
dead mother. Marion came in smiling,
with a pink flush on her cheek, she had
been making tea.

"Why J.hn ! T.n here? T.u came in
so silently, I never heard you, your Tea is

ready for y.u."
Sb. came close up to him as if to draw

him with her. He took her hand and

drew her to his knee; he looked long and

gently int. h.r clear ivy blue eyes, and

then he asked her:
"Do yon love me, Marion?"
Playfully drawing his face against hers

she kissed him f.r an answer.
She drew him closer and shuddered as

6he embraced him.
"If there were no skeleton there!"

thought Marion.
John Elmer sighed and put h.r from

his knee, and rose up and followed her
into the kitchen. No silver graced their
table, but the plain queeaswar. dishes
were spotlessly clean the table linen like
snow. A freshly gathered boquet stood

by John's plate, composed of honey
suckles and late roses, and a few leaves

from Marion's only house plant a rose

ceranium. The fare was simple but
savory. Marion poured John's tea, and

watched him drink it feverishly, but he

would not eat.
What is th. matter, dear, are you

sick?" questioned she.
"Only tired," said he with a weary

look.
After the table was cleared and the

kitchen once more in order, Marion went

in and sat down on her husband's kuee

and looked tenderly up in bis face, say-

ing :

"I know you work too hard John.
You must be careful of yourself. Seme
of these days you will take sick and die
and then what will become .f p.or little
Grace and me? Oh, John, it would kill
me to lose you!" and a tear fell wilfully
down against her cheek.

Her husband did not answer, hut he
felt truly that such a tender --flower need-

ed tender and loving care, or it would be
blighted. He looked oat ef the window

the landscape looked dreary.
"I am sure yon do sot feel well; what

can I do for you?"
John Elmer forced her anxious face

down npon his bosom that be might not
see how sweet it was, then he said:

Marion, wife, I have unpleasant news
for yon; can you listen to mo now? It
will efltict rtt Materially."

His speech blinded her perception. She
asked :

"Have your wages been reduced? i
know old Mr. Hughs is very stingy. Per-

haps we can get along though, if we are
very saving, if the winter is go hard. I
could get along almost anyhow with you
and baby."

The strong man bowed his head over
tiers ana groaned, xne trial el their
lives was upon them. How should he
tell her the awful truth?

"Marion," he faltered. Marion, I air.
drafted!"

She started showed him a white ter-

rified face, and then she was very still.
It was over. He had told her, and that
patient, passionate, earnest heart had been
sentenced to its torture. She lay very
still in his arms, moaning as .ne means
when hope has been overcome by life.
This was the skeleton sho had tried to

hide, and, now how naked, how distinct
and terrible how ghastly it stood up be-

fore her! What a woman's heart suffers,
wnat it bears what it breads with, was
coming to this child-woma-

Baby Grace wakened up and stretched
oat her arms and smiled. Marion arose
slowly and went and raised her to her
bosom. Sho had given up John as to
death, and she felt this was all that was

left her. The night fell as it had fallen
upon her heart.

John Elmer could have bought his life
for a paltry sum; but he had net the sum
which could buy it. Three hundred doU

lars is a pitiful amount, but for want of
it Marion's heart was beginning to petri-

fy. Marion did what she could. It was
but little, that which she could not do
was killing her. lie could make no pro-

visions for wife or child there was none

Jn bis power. He would leave thein in

the care of Him who fed the ravens. The
morning came when Juhn Elmer was to
leave his home dark and rainy cold,
and oh! so dre iry. H. felt that it was
(or the last time. He parted from Ma-

rion oh, what parting! So wretched, so
sorrowful ! It was just like a soul torn
from the body he looked into her face
he sajaolhJn.g. ,.lH,ti ftngW,id
strange stillness which sometimes comes
unaccountably ever children was upon
Grace. He snatched himself away he
dared not look baok Marion took up her
child, close against her bosom, so close it
struggled 'e free, and turned and went
in. A rich stockholder remarked at din-

ner that day, having paid six hundred for
tw. sons! "That c.pp.rhead Elmer wont
to-da- y c.ald net raise the 'spondulicks.'
Go.d enough for him he might have
v.lunteered l.ng ago."

Such sympathy had Marion.
Wcsks and months passed on. It was

dreary with Marion; oh, so l.nely. She
had nothing but Grace now. She heard
fr.m J.hn but seldom. It was very sel-

dom he sent h.r money, for the wages of
a drafted man are not wonderful, and it
was hard to make the ends meet. The
winter had come on, and everything was
going np; her house rent had fallen due,
and she was in need of weed. Strange
what changes are wrought In so short a

time. From the modest ease Marion was
coming to want it might be to suffering
or starvation she could not tell. Sho
left her baby and wont out to hunt for
work. She had her sewing machine, and
she could sew. She had not counted the
difficulties. Her husband was a drafted
man a "butternut"' they had nothing
for her to do. They gave th.ir work to
Union volunteers. Marien leaked in
their faces and wondered what they meant.
Was belief a reproach? Was it a dis-

grace to bo drafted? If so, it fell upon
him. She was proud this little woman.
But when she wont back and found Grace
crying f.r her, and the room cold, her
pride began to give way to dispair. On.
day came a latter to Marion, sh. read it
tearl.ssly, but it was the wodgo that,
driven sharply in, divided the already
broken heart. It was from a companion
f John's telling bow he had been unable

t. bear the rough nsuages of war, how ho
had fallen ill, and after lying a long time
in the hospital, had died. Ho should
have written her before, but had been

grated from John on detach service
during his sickness. Then it tspoke of
bis gallantry, his close observanoo of his
assumed duties, kc. But what mattered
all 'this to Marion? He was dead he
was gone sho could never, never see his
dear fate again. Sho would never he
held in bis arms never feel the pressure
of his kiss. He mas dead and Grace was
fatherless. Bat Marion's grief was silent.
Mte rose up and took up her burden, and
thought she would live for the sake of the
little one. But it was hard work to live.
She Ket some little w.rk to do, but she
could .nlj lent one rutin now, aed barely
kep them in food. .Nometimes they had
no tire for an entire day. Even Marion's
health suffered, and the child took a sa

vere cold that ended in the croup and ter-
minated in its little life. Marion thought
she had suffered her full measure of loss,
but when this last and only treasure W.-1- 5

takeH away, the last tie that bonnd her to
this life was broken. What was country
to her? In all its length aad breadth --

she had nana to love her ne spot in its
boundaries she could call her home.
What was it to ber that the country should
bo saved? Sho was dying of grief and
starvation.

Work became scarce and hard to get.
Some one was always before her. One lu-

etic, she sold all her little articles of value,
disposed of all those little things which
had made her rooms so pleasant when she
aad John and baby wore all so happy to-

gether. Then, when there was nothing
loft, she sank down in a slow nervous
fever. After it was generally known
that Mrs. Elmer was destitute and sick,
a few neighbors began to drop in to try
and do something for the unhappy woman,
but tardy conscience bad failed to remind
them of their duty until it was too late to
aid her. She died this kroken-bearte- d

wife of the conseript, with John's name
and that of the baby on hor lips. She
said sho was going t. meet them in a
c.untry where all was peace. And yet
what matters it? J here are just such
heart aches and heart-break- s all over the
land. It is not one woman alone who
goes down to the grave broken-hearte- d;

not merely one orphan that, suffers hunger
and cold. One among many, is Marien
Klmer only one.

A Strong Supposition.
Some years since, just after the Maine

Liquor Law had been introduced into
Massachusetts, a case ef selling liquor
was brought before the Boston Police
Court, and the District attorney appeared
to prosecute the matter. He called an
undoubted "customer" to the stand, a

man who would know a rum jug 'at sight.,'
and with him, held the folloing collo-

quy:
"Mr. Sargent, were you ever in Benja-

min Kimball's bar-rae- m ?"
"Yes, sir," answered the witness.
"Did yen see anything containing

liquor there ?"
Not as 1 know of."

"Did you see any decanters or tumblers
there?"

"No, sir."
."Did you so any barrels or kegs

there ?"
"Yes, I saw some kegs there,"
"Ah, yes, ' exultingly urged the law-

yer, "yon did, then saw some kegs?
Now, sir tell the jury what there was in
these kegs."

"I don't know; I didn't look in."
"Yoc i!r fnit ivorp f liorc rti ttmrlrei

upon the outside? no ticket., or writing
of some kind?"

"Yes, well, there was: I remember it
aeew; I veew, 1 should nave torgot it it
y.a hada't put me in mind."

"O, yes, you do remember; just state,
th.n, sir, before you forget, what there
was written or painted.

"It was different en all of 'em none .f
'cm had it alike.

"Well, sir, tell us what it said on the
first one yon saw."

"Well, I mostly forget noow, but I be-

lieve it said gin on the tir.-- t un.'
"Gin I Then, sir, I gncss w cau find

out what there was in those kegs, if you
didn't look in. Now, sir, tell us what it
said on the next one."

"Well, on the next it said Ben Kimball
bnt I didn't nippotc that Ben Kimball,
ions in the kcgl'

Verdict for the defendant, andthe.ourt
adj.nrn.d.

Ii ot Receipts,
A bit of glne dissolved in skim tilk

and water will restore eld crap..
Half a cranberry bound on a corn will

seen kill it.

An inkstand was tamed over a white
table-clot- h; a servant threw ever it a
mixture of salt and pepper, plentifully
and all traces of it disappeared.

Picture frames and glasses are preserv-
ed fr.m flies by painting them with a
brush dipped in a mixture made by boil-

ing three or four onions in a pint of
water.

Bedbugs ar. kept away by washing the
crevice with strong gait water pat on with
a brush.

Soft-soa- p sh.uld he k.pt in a dry place
in the cellar, and not used until it is three
months old.

To seour knives take the ashes of coal,
unmixed with any from wood; they are a
better articl.athaa bath brick for that par-pos- e.

To boil a ham it should be soaked from
twelve to twenty-fou- r hours, according
its ago. Have it more than covered with
cold water, and lot it simmer two or three
hours, and then boil an hour and a half
or two hours, skim it carefully. Whoa
done, take it ap and skin it neatly, dress
it with cloves and spots of popper laid on
accurately. You may out writing or tis-

sue paper in fringe, and twist it around
the shank bone if you like. It should be
cut past the centre, nearest the hook in
very thin slice.

What is the sun by trade? A
tanner.

The Wrong Bau Poulticed.
The following story which we do not

remember to have seen in print, in now
circulating on "change." It may be old,
but it is received as new and true:

At a famous watering place, within the
memory ef man, a gentletnau Was severely
afflicted with a p iiu in the stomach which
neither gin cocktails nor cordials could
remove. It was night, and he was in bed
His loving wife, unwilling to ake the
domestics, defended to the kichen, and
prepared n mustard poultice, which she.
spread on ber own haukere iei', and pro-ceede- d

with it to her distressed lord. Be-

fore leaving him, she left a light dimly
burning in his apartment, but deeply im-

pressed with anxiety, she was not noticing
the number of hor mom,

Guided by a li-- which she saw shin- - j

ing in a chamber, which sb. supposed '

ww it... All. .'Kn L.J 1 , . 1. . I J '

iian siij suv u.iiciuu, iiHa
gently raising the bed clothes, Ae., laid
the warm poultice upon a stomach, but
not the stomach of her lord.

"Hallo there! What the are you
about?" shoated a voice of thunder, and
the body and sleeves, whence it issued,
sprang out of bed.

The lady screamed and ran; her hus-

band rushed to the rescue from the next
room, the waiters joined, and a small secne
ensued, much to the amusement of all
concerned. The poulticed gentleman had
indiscreetly left a light 'in his room and
thus lured the lady from her path.

Her husband was so much amusod and
excited by the mistake that he quite for
got his pains, but early the next morning,
with his wife and trunks, left for parts
unknown. T..o poulticed man still r-- j

.
tains the handkerchief (a beautiful cam- -

j

brie) with the lady's name on it, which
he consider! of rare value. Boston True- -

elter.

A Touch of Petroleum
Close to the lands of the Center Oil

Company there lives an old chap who is
worth u uiint. Igaarant, of course, dumb
luck has made hitn rich. His household
potrjWlllrW a'TiTfie'f dog and stupid
daughter, both of whom engage bis at-

tention. The former provided lor, be de- -

termined to "accomplish" his daughter,
To this end he came t. this city. He
bought a piano, a harp, aad a guitar,
and a car load of music books, &c, wind- -

inS P his b e"8aainS first
class intellectual aad musical tutor, with
all of wbiuh he started for th. re

gion.
' The documents were .f course, arrang-

ed for bnsiness. The tutor set to work
and toiled like a Trojan, hut with no suc-

cess. Despairing of ultimate triumph,
the tutor went to the oil king aud made
a clean breast of it.

"Why, what in th. world's the matter?'
asked the father.

"Well," answered the tutor, "Kitty
has get a piano, and guitar, and harp, and
music, and b.oks, aad all that, but she
wants capacity that's all."

"Well, by the L.rd Harry," cri.d the
oil king, "if that's all, just bay it. I've
got the staff, if money will got it she
shall have capacity er anything else.

The Cheering Word,
Little Charley was the dall hoy of his

school. All the rest either laughed at
him or pitied him. Even his master
sometimes taunted him with his deficien-
cies. He became sullen and indifferent,
aad took no pains to get on. One day a
gentleman who was visiting the school
looked over some boys who were making
their first attempt to write. There was a
general burst of amusement at poor Char-
ley's efforts. Be colored, but was silent.

"Never mind, my lad," said the gen
tleman, cbeeringly, "don't bo discouraged:
just g. and d. year very best, and you'll
b. a brave writer some day. I recollect
when I first began t. write, being quite
as awkward as y.a are, but I persevered,
and now look h.r.. He took a pen and
wrote his name .a piece of paper in
fine legible characters. "See what I ean
do now," he added.

Many years afterwards that gentleman
met Charley again. He had tamed out

ne ef th. most celebrated men ef his
day, and he expressed his firm conviction
that he owed his success ia life, under
God's blessing, to the encouraging speech
mad. by the school visitant. 1 1

Impudent Questions.
To ask an unmarried lady how eld she

T ask a lawyer if he aver told a
lie.

Te ask a doctor hew many persons he
has killed.

To ask a minister whether be ever did
any thing very wrong.

Te ask a merchant whether he had
ever eb.ated a castomer- -

Te ask an editor the name ef any of
nis corresponaents.

To ask a subscriber if ho has paid the
printer.

T. ask a printer if he has get more
than on. shirt. Akron Beacon.

A Good Keaaon
A county pedagogue had two pupils,

to oue of whom he was p iriial, and to
the Otker severe. Oue morning it hap-
pened that these two boys were late, and
wore called up to account far it. "Ye
tnut have heard the bell, leys why did
you not come?" "Plea-- e ir, said the
favorite, "I was dreatoin' f was goin'
to L tlitoiny. aud I thought the sch.ol- -

het! was the steamboat frail. was ffoin
1". " cry well." said th mier rrl.J
of any pretext to ex. use his - favorite:

llld tloW Sir." t uril I ll 111 ilia nthar
v. .tat li ivo yod to an ? .inlease sir,

said the puaJod bov, ' -i- o toaiti

A Salutary Thought.
When t was a young man th-.'i- r lived

in aur neighborhood a fanner, who wan
usdally reported to be a very liberal man,
and uncommonly upright in hi dealings,
When he had any of the products oi his
farm to disftosR of. be made it :tn in v.i'rTn'- -

jjj rule to niake good measure, rather
morn than would be required of him.
One of his friends observing hiiu fre
quentfy doing so questioned him as to
why he did it; he ld him b.. ym-- too
much, and said it would he to Wis disad-
vantage. Now, dear reader, n.aik ti
answer of this good man: "God has per
mitted me but. mc journey through the
world, and when 1 ant gone i cannot re-
turn to rectify mistakes' Think of this;
There is but oce journey through life.

F.VS7 DEATH. The New Haven ('our
ier, speaking of the Lite 1'rnl'. billim.iti
says: "I'rof. Siilinian .was a 14 ached tiheut
ten days since si. mewhiit swveti'l.y, hut nop
alarmingly. Alter an illtje ol ofthree days he began to recover, and from
that time his friends have dismissed MM

apprehensions, and regarded his fullJ' C91 aha nun iigW
n,11"fday he awoke, after a more than

luru,ll.y cumioriuu;o rest, aud promised
,lhnse,f fhe ll(isf;1,(ion f nni(j; j 'ft--
public serf ices of 'the dav ol National
Thanksgiving. He uttered a brie! pray- -

ier, as was ms wo-it-
, tpiieatrd two livnins.

which he follewed with a few words of
arjectjon to his wile, tinconarioos of the
signincance 91 eaeti act, atui then was in
a moment translated to Ihit state whosa
very life aud atmosphere arc continued
adoration and perfected lore'

A person of an observing turn .f
mind, if h. HilM ? ,MMteHllg3Mggrt r y
town, has piobablv noticed ho." the curi-ou- b

youngster along fhe rnute will fill
the windows with (heir a in. ,01s It.
order to oateh irli.n,. t

1, .... - T ' r J Jiur incon Jonathan, a pedlar, drove un
in front of a house, one day. and seeing
"all hands and the cook" staring from
the windows, got off from his cart, and
the following dialogue took place with
the man of the house:

Jonathan Has there been a funeral
here lately?

Man of the house Here? No. Why?
Jona'han Why. I saw that tber. wa

one pine of glass that didn't haw a head
in if f

Man of the hone Yo leave, blasted
quick, or there will be a funeral.

DlPTHF.JUA OR PtTRlD SOHK THROAT.
A poultice made of the yolk of an egg

and fine salt, of paste-lik- e consistency, to
be put on the throat, and kept on fhirtv
minutes, unless sooner dry. If a child
be very feverish the poultice should be
repeated. A wash or gargle should alse
be prepared and used, consisting of eiil
parts of fine salt and alum mixed with
vinegar. For a severe case make a Wash
for the throat .f bl.od roet, golden seal
and pulverised bayberry. We are deci-
dedly in faver ef this remedy, and are
credibly informed that in every instance
where these simple remedies have bead
timely applied, the sufferer has recover

W Xtws.

The war tax on whisky ia now onljr
two dollars a gallon. At this rata old
topers will find it difficult to procure tha
wherewith to purchase their dram of com-
fort, and young fellows will have a hard
time te meet current expenses. Go on
with your whisky tax, we do net eare if
it reaches a hundred dollars a gallon.

if.; x. ! A1)W
B$& Da. Draper, the Collector of Now

York, sends all tbo Savannah cotton te
his son to be weighed, for which ffie sow
will receive some tl30,G0O for about two
weeks work, Pretty good wagea bet
he "finds himself'

tB Experiments with Greek flr 'rt
is stated, have been very wwttsfiictory it
Washington. Net a few of the Washing'
ton folks will seme day be allowed te ex-
periment with fire that will net prey ae
satisfactory.

A negro, ou whom the "boon ef
freedom" had been conferred, was feend
to be frozen to death, in Louisville, a few
mornings since.

They asked Lakman, "How dids t
then learn manners?" He replied.
"From tha umancrly. Whatever I saw
them de whioh I disapproved of. that 1
abstained from doing.

A nan who bad brutally assawlfei irie
wife, wse lately brought before Jrntioe
Cole of Albany; and had a great cove) to
say about getting justio. "Jwstiee?" re-
plied Cole, "you can't get H here.
This coart has ne power f. hang jew.."

aau A w.ek filled np with selfisnawaa,
and the Sabbath staffed fall ef religion
exercises, will nake a geed Pharisee, bju
a peer christian.


